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HARVEST SONO.

BT ELIZA COO*.

1 lore. I love to see 
Bright el«»el gleam through the land ; 

»TieS goodly eight, but it muet be 
In the reaper** twany hand.

The helmet and the epear
Are twined with laurel wreath :

Bat the trophy .is wet with the orphan's tear, 
And blood spots rest beneath.

I love to see the field,
That is moist with purple stain ; 

But not where bullet, sword, and eliild 
He strewn with the gory slain.

No, no—'tie where the sun’
Shoots down the cloudless beams, 

Till rich1 and bursting juice-drop» run 
On the vineyard earth in streams.

My glowing heart heats high,
At -ihe eight of shining gold :

But it is not that which the miser's eye 
Delighted to behold.

A brighter wealth by far,
Thah the d*ep mine’s yellow vein, 

la seen around, in the fair hills crown'd 
With sheaves of burnished grain.

Look forth, thou thoughtles one.
Whose proud knee never bends— 

Take thou the bread that’s daily spread, 
UTft think on Him who sends.

Look forth ye toiling men— 
Though liitie ye possess,

Be glad that dearth is not on earth. 
To leave that little, less.

I,et the song of prai«e he poured,
In gratitude and joy.

By the rich man. with his garners stored, 
And the ragged gleaner boy.

The feast that nature gives 
Is not for one alone—

»Tis shared by the meanest slave thaVlivee, 
And the tenant oia throne.

Then glory to the steel 
That shines in the reaper’s hand—

And thanks to a God who has blessed the sod, 
And crown'd the harvest land !

LATE EUROPEAN NEWS
ENGLISH MARKETS.

Grain.—The harvest in the Eastern, 
Midland and Southern parts of the kingdom 
may be considered as concluded, but in the 
Northern part and Ireland much work re
mains to be done. The weather this week 
has been very fine, and the Grain in the 
latter districts is likely to be secured in

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
Latest mow tim Beat or Wan.—Do

ve îistkdt, Sept. 9.—The Danish srnr.e suf 
fered a severe defeat in the course of the 
day in the western extremity of the two 
amie*. Early this morning they advanced 
out of Friedrichetad* with a whole battallion 
and four lî-pounders, with which they 
attacked the two companies lying at Suder- 
htapel. The position oc upied by the 
Schleswig Hnlstfiners at Suderatapel is a 
moit favorable one. * The ground shelves 
gradually down toward the chaussée to 
Frcdrichdstadt, which, with good cannon, 
can be bombarded from Suderatapel. Un
luckily, however, no artillery was in the 
immediate neighbourhood when the Danes 
adv 'need to the attack, and the troops in 
that position were opposed to a galling fire 
uf ornpo, without being able to answer it.

N - it her grape, shapnels, nor round shot 
succeeded in drawing them out, and the 
Dafoes therefore ordered a bayonet attack. 
This was at once attempted, but without 
success, the Danes being driven back with 
great loss. A second attack meeting with 
a similar result, the Danes marched < fi* in 
high dudgeon. At Suderstapel six wound 
ed and five unhurt Dan*s wer*i taken: about 
eighteen or twenty of thelSchleswig llol- 
s’einers were xviitided. There does not 
*oem to liave been the slightest connection 
between this movement in the west and 
in the north, but they both serve to keep 
the people awake ard in good spirits.

Denmark *m> the Settling the Ques

tion. Sundry of the so-called powers 
have determined to settle the difficulty, and 
have held a conference at I4fe| in Austria, 
the result of which is as follows

Russia will communicate to the Court of 
Berlin its disapproval of 'he line of policy it 
has hitherto pursued. Peter, Duke of 
Oldenburgh, will he nominated to eucced to 
the throne of Denmark. Holstein and 
Laucnburgh will continue to form a part of 
the Germanic Confederation. Russia will 
renounce the right of succession that she 
has over a part of Hrlstein (namely, on 
KiolJ in the case of the accession of the line 
of Angiisteoburg, which would put it in 
possession of the important port of Kiel.— 
The principal question is in what way to 
compensate the loan of Agustenburgh. 

IRELAND.
One Step in the Right Direction.—An 

interesting experiment has been tried in the 
Co-.nty of Kerrv, showing what immense 
good might be effected in Ireland by a body 
of liberal, or rather just proprietors. Lady 
Deadly, who has nn estate in the parish of 
Glenbceh, acceded to the request of her te 
nantry, and had their lands revalued by nn 
arbitrator in whom both parties had confi

W tootlb’0 Programme. I
home, that under a power of Attorney from the

goofc condition. , dence. The result is, that the farmers are
Ho far as thrashing has tested the yield 

of Wheat, our farmers express themselves
determined to allow no poverty on the es
tate, and no poor rates; for they have come

..... : .if of taking nil the paufM
1 ‘ chargeable to their division out of the work

houses, and of employing them as indepen
dent laborers on their farms.
BARON HUMBOLDT AND THE PEACE 

CONGRESS.

agricultural markets they have been deman
ding an advance of Is. to 2s. per quarter, 
which, in partial instances, has been conce
ded ; it is however, premature to arrive at 
any definite conclusion as to the produce of 
thé kingdom, but on the termination of har
vest when thrashing has become more gen- 
eral we intend informing our friends of the 
result.

Since the departure of the Canada but lit
tle change has occurred in the value of 
Wheat or American Flour. The business 
done in the former has been to a moderate 
extent for the local consumption ahd export 
to Ireland. Transactions in Fleur have 
been limited, from the want of suitable qual
ities of American—the demand running on 
the best descriptions for home consumption 
and shipment to Ireland, where, from a 
short supply of water, some of the millers 
havo been purchasers on this market, but 
they have found some difficulty in obtain 
in g brands suitable to their requirements 
The recent imports are of very inferior 
quality and out of condition.

,Tke sales of good brands have been made 
at 23s. 6d. to 23s. Ud. and a favorite lot 21s 
per barrel.

Our inarkot this morning was hut thinly 
attended. Supplies of Foreign Wheat since 
Tuo-day havo been large, consisting of 13- 
000 quarters, (chiefly French^ with 11,179 
sacks of Flour from thence, and 6,500 bbls. 
from ths United States. Our Millers and 
Dealers operated with much caution, and 
only a moderate business was transacted— 
we do not Alter our quotations, but to have 
effected extensive sales some concession 
would bo required on the part of holders.— 
Having a large show of French Flour, and 
only a moderate demand, wo must quote a 
reduction of 61. per sack on all hat the ex
tra qualities. Irish Flour was dull, but held 
firm—.Cor-«V. Y. Tribune.

FRANCE.
The trade of Paris is more brisk at this 

moment than it usually is at this season of 
t ,e year. The Paris manufacturers contin
ue to be fully employed m the execution of 
oiders from Italy, Spain, Russia and Tur- 
iov, «J.~. The potato disease ur.fortun- 
niflv .H making farther progress, even in 
depu huent* wine1' had Irtthert > escaped.— 
Stili the corn markets throughout France 
sV,..v a downward tendency, the fall in pu
res varying from 50 cents to 1 Jf the hecto- 
b*io.

T!... fallowing extract is from the Fieneh 
r ri pondent uf Vie New York Herald :— 
• | hero is no need «.f entering into further 
details rel itr. c t • Vic Prosi lent’* journey— 
but I will toil you that it is said in Paris, 
.Via. Ic secret, that an ovation will undoubt- 
iv tako place on thu 13th inMant, at the 
n turn of Louis Napoleon. The warmest 
f;icnds of the clmied of the ltvli of Dec., 
nave den led that, willing or not, they 
would'try tho experiment, and carry' their 
pr.ncu on t’.e shi-ld. Will'that take place? 
.\ , „n • eau f. 1.1; but if so, I am ; ersmuded 
H ,v;11 I,.- ihr- sig:. iI of a riot and a bloody 
affi>:r. * * Iv.ery-t'hing in,luces mo to
I. * -11 « * v. V .1 wo s'cll witness the mostcu- 
ti.>u« and ui : Tti.tnto event-. There is at 
this very m'cuMvt in France, a sn -p-vision 

. I engrosses the attention ut

The following letter from Baron Von 
Humboldt to the Peace Congres» at Frank
fort, which did not arrive in time to he 
read at the meeting, has now been forward
ed to us by the committee for publication :
TO THE PRESIDENT AND MEMBERS 

PEACE CONGRESS.

I regret so much the more that my perso
nal position and advanced age, which warns 
me to complete what work I have commen
ced, should hinder me from assisting at a 
meeting having so noble an aim in view, as 
it would have afforded mo .the gratification 
of coming into close contact with so many 
men distinguished for talent and humanity.
I have already verbally expressed this re
gret a few weeks ago, when I had the plea
sure, to see Me-srs. Henry Richard and 
Elihiu Burnt and Visschers, and to converse 
with them on the probable influence which 
your society may hope to exercise.

The general peace which our continent 
has now so long enjoyed, and the praise-, 
worthy efforts of many governments to 
avert the ofi-throatning dangers of a gene
ral European war, prove that the ideas 
which so* proniinentiy occupy yopr minds 
arc in accordance with the sentiments call
ed forth and diffused by the increased cul- 
turq.nf humanity. It is a useful enterprise 
If inspire such sentiments in the common
wealth by public conferences, and at the 
same time to point out the way through 
which wise and sincere governments may, 
by fostering the progressive and legitimate 
development and perfectibility of free insti
tutions, weaken the long accumulated ele
ments of animosity.

How much mildness of manners and an 
improved order in the organization of States 
have confined within narrower limits the 
wild outbursts of physical violence may be 
sccndiy comparing the middle ages with 
modern times. The whole history of the 
past shows that, under the protection of a 
superior power a long-nourished yearning 
after a noble aim, in the life of nations, will 
at length find its consumption. Has not 
a disgraceful legislation, conniving at—yea 
encouraging the infamous system of slave
ry and the trafic in human beings at least 
on our continent, and in the independent 
îSiatr* of former Spanish America, yielded 
to the tin ted efforts of the hotter part of 
marl in I ?

XVe must not, then, relinquish the 
hope that a path will open by which all 
hostile-divisions and contracting jealousies 
will gradually di-annear. Tim whole histo
ry of the world teachers, to use the expres
sion of statesman long departed “ that the 
idea of humanity becomes in the course of 
centuries ever more visible, in a more en
larged acceptation, and proclaims its nni- 
nntmg power."

Inspired with these hopes and wishes, 
honored men. I heg to fopimend my Sul I" to 
your km ! remembrance. So*.

ALEXANDER VON HUMBOLDT.
I'ostdam, August 2Ui!i.

The subscriptions at Manchester io con
nection with the Exhibition of Industry 
amounted to £4567,

A new telescopic star, between the polar 
•'ar a? d Cvnosure, has just buen discovered 
by M. G.iilleny Colomarda.

Out of one hundred new journals founded 
in Paris, after the revolution of February, 
96 have already ceased to exist;

Large tracts of land have been purchased 
in Hungary by the Jews, who are beginning 
to apply themselves assiduously to agricul
ture.

A United States paper save that the house 
maid of the Irving Hotel, New York, sell? 
locks of Jenny Lind’s hair to the ‘ young 
bloods’ at the rate of $6 per hair.

Cuba. —Washington letter writers state 
that Mr. Web-ter, the Secretary of 
State is in position of information 
which requires the Water Witch and Vixen 
tessels of war to leave for Cuba immedi 
ately. This has reference no doubt to re
cent events in that quarter.—[Examiner.

The Prince de Joinville in Arbroath. 

—On Wednesday last, Arbroath was hon^ 
oured with a passing visit by this distingu
ished foreigner. After viewing the Abbey, 
the Prince, accompanied by another gentle
man, proceeded some distance along the 
cliffs which margin the coast for many 
miles to the eastward.—Arbroath Guide.

The French schooner Expoir, Ponvee, 
Master, which had arrived here last Tues
day, from Labrador, with a cargo of1" fish, 
has been seized for a violation of the Navi
gation Laws, in interfering with the Coast
ing Trade.— Quebec paper.

Consumption of Spirits in Scotland.— 

The total number of gallons of British spi
rits at pre of, on which was fluty paid, for 
consumption in Scotland, for the last ten 
years, ending the 5th of January 1850, was 
as follows:—In 1841, 6,180.138; 1842,
5.989,905; 1843, 5.595, 186; 1844, 5.592. 
798; 1845, 5.992,948; 1846. 6,441,011:
1847, 6,975,091; 1848, 6,193,219; 1849, 
6,548,190; 1850, 6,935,003.

On Friday last, a young man, named John 
Dempsey, residing in the Township of An - 
caster, was killed by falling off a waggon, 
while a yoke of oxen, which were drawing 
it, were running away—the wheel passing 
over the head, causing concussion of the 
brain, and a fracture of the base of the 
skull.-

A lady was engaged in domestic affairs 
when some one rang the street-door bell, 
and the Catholic servant girl was bidden to 
say that her mistress was not at home. She 
answered, “yes ma am, and when I con- 
fflaaJQ ike p r iesl,. jb ha HI jlqp fees it as your 
sin or mine.”

Nothing in Vain!—Vrrilv, this is a great 
age. \Ve s°e it stated that the good folks 
“Out \\Test” think of putting the fever and 
ague to a utilitarian purpose—such as dri
ving saw mills, grist mills, c.idor presses?. 
Sic. Twenty men, thev say, who shake 
moderately hard, are sufficient to propel a 
steamboat, and no danger of the “bilers

New York for £24.—Twenty-four 
dollars, says XVatson in his annals, purcha
sed the whole city and county of New 
York, two hundred and twenty years ago, 
The streets were first paved in 1676; in 
1711 a slave market was established ,in 
XVall street. The first stage route between 
New York and Boston was established in 
1732—time, fourteen days from city to city. 
In 1745, the first coach was driven.

home, uirnei ■ H""* » v. »»»■■», ...............-
BARON DE TUYLE, dated thf 25ih April, 
1849, I am authorized to dispose of his LANDS 
in these Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
i he same—and also to collect all Monies due him. 

...1 t<> grant Discharges f«*r the same.—and 1 
,-ifliv request all persona indebted to the said 

i'.inui de Tuyle, forthwith to settle up their ree- 
,-clive debts.

THOS. MERCER JONES, 
finderich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-ul5tf

LSI
rTiN.“ COPPER. ANf)~IROW

NOTICE.
I BEG to intimate td all that it may concern, 

that I have under a powei of Attorney grant-_ ___ »7 I
rd to WILLIAM STORY, authorised him to
collect nil moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
same. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
u> rue forthwith to settle the same and save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 25th day May, 850. v3n!7 8SMÏIIII1

NOTICE,
THE Subscriber having-been appointed Agent 

for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here 

by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch,
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual TAT/^I T) /"'X '\r
Branch, and to give, such information on the JVll\ Ijf, XJ J\. •
subject as may be required. 7

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2v-n34t.

s.i * <

FOR SALE.
rpHRF.E MILL PRIVILEGES, close to 

the Lake Shore, mid at 6, 8 and 18 
mi’es from Goderich, with small Farms at 
tachfd. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid out Town Plot of 
XVicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on the 
main road from Goderich to the flourishing 
settlements Hi the new county of Bruce.

Terms—One fourth of the purchase mon 
ey down, the remainder in Four instalments 
with interest."" Apply (if by letter post
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS.
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n3m6

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifics 
lions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg 
os, Mill Dams, 8tc. kc. kc., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
ihe most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the lino, Adtfres-s-p08* 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. XV 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

within 2 milna, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot, The first is LC'JF 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 1G4 ACRES,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in ,8th Concession, 
Colborne, XV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Koadg.

For Particulars apply to
.1X0. MeDONALDrEeq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

NOTICE.—Tl»c undersigned bv power of 
Attorney dated the 271 It day ol May, 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Woodlilf, to collect 
all outstanding tLbis due the late Firm of Miles 
and Woodl.tr, and himself personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3n!9

Murder—A colored man named XX'm. 
Ingals, was killed by a man named Divid 
Me Lei Ian, in Stamford, about a mile west 
of the Falls, on Friday night last. The 
Coroner’s verdict states that the dnath of 
the deceased was caused by reoeated blows 
from David McLellan, who is now in jail at 
Niagara. On examination he confessed ha
ving killed the colored mart, and it appears 
that he was tinder the influence of liquor at 
the time.—[Chippewa Advocate.

Grass Lands.— XVo have repeatedly said 
that in laying down grass lands, the bestow- 
ment of a few extra pounds of seed is no 
loss. Farmers often miss it being to par
simonious in this respect: they go upon the 
erroneous presumption, that all the seed 
sown will vegetate, whereas; under ordin
ary circumstances no more than half of it 
ever obtains root.—Maine Cultivator.

.■hen’s New Brunswick, a ves-
ehiof of our goverriiu-ir^... ■
ho 1. not nnpttl.r enough tVhh-.nn mi. i « | ™ “ l,r-° 
rn-trlt Of eo .lvtcnre from Hie neo/e." ‘.V"'

ITALY. ' < Aliform-a advo

uf politic
*?). Will there bo a “prorogation <>f Lons- 
NaDoloc.n’t. juwer-j’ m the i|ûësii..n
- R|i • t*,,! i*-'ttnpvs of 'h«’ ■'*1 , . , ,

|llv,-< proyr.| that ! *f'l i*4 Hn.the stocks, inside of which there 
a large steamboat, all m complete order.

fr I earner are intended for a 
out ire. A part of the hull 

f the vessel beiqg ;,i .1. ü was let off the 
i wav?, and the b'emi j.at was floated into 
i’. and tht-n they were hauled up again. The 

unf.avura * gcnil'-m in who owns tho vessels, says that 
of t|,0 ' he can h ive tho steamboat really for run- 

th<* Dun - I ,,,r,g »n two days after he arrives at San 
nci.Hc'pri.. Of Enjl.nd, Frin,-, «o.l To. f'r-no'.co. Tl.i. in onrlalnly « novel enter- 
rnnv h«« hrnn long -men l>nl ! l-r '* worthy of having been planned
though tho Time», Galignaui. and the

Evr.M ii Paprrs Excluded fk vm Rio

_q’;,f; Roman Post Office h-is r-myn-n"
pH Ms its rigorous exclusion of sue 
newspapers as exurcss opinions 
bl« to the Papal Court or any 
branches pf administration All

Journal dr* Debut* have nominally fruet-n 
trance, not a day pa*«rw Hu* «-no "r oth-r is 
excluded. Ren onstranees *'n unde in v.vn, 
and ever, now the juurn .!* addrrshfd to ra- 
sirient d plonnnsfr. to wf om •mne c u-tesy 
was **itherl«i shewn, a;c ucvoted to i h • 8.1 mo 
olrenaty.

i the X^nkoe side of tho river.
A new Roman Catholic Cathedral has

been consecrated at X’oik, England.

A short iim° since a swim of flies infec
ted the atmosphrre at I.iscarJ, near Daven
port. They «'\tende-l eig’.-t miles to the 
cas! and sixteen to ti e west.

JENNY LIND.
Not sweeter sang the birds of Eden,
Than tho fair Nightengale of Sweden,
The only difference’twixt the two lies here, 
Their notes were gratis, hers are very dear.

A Long Name.—“I wantsch to schipp 
in the Lucilla,’* sa d a Dutchman tojhe 
clerk m a shipping office.

‘ Well,’ said the clerk, pen in hand,— 
4 what’s your name V

‘It is Hans V'anansmahandcrdannsevan- 
ey monde v mi teitenscliiupfel ut mi dtlescho'iv- 
ondromp ! ?’ said D itchy gravely, spitting 
out his old quid, Rnd taking in a fresh one.

‘ Heatons !’ said tho astonished clerk, * I 
can’t write that. Look a here, nrstor, what 
is that in English—do you kn »w ?’

‘ Yaer, Ich do.os. It is Yon Smidt !’
The poor clerk fainted.
XXrhy is the assessor of taxes tho best 

man in the world ? Because he nover un
derrates anybody.

A fellow, while voraciously devouring a 
piece of cheese, belonging to a friend, kept 
declaring continually that ho did’nt like it. 
The friend repliejly ‘ Une would suppose so, 
seeing how you r6n it down.’

“Nae Time like the Present.”—A 
pedlar well known in our Highland districts 
buried lately Ins second wife. Being one 
of those who think it no part of wisdom to 
embitter the present with recollections of 
tho past, he soon turned from bewailing the 
4«ad to addressing the living, lie .picked 
out a neighboring spinster as being well 
suited for his third mistress, and lost no 
time in making Ins distress known. Jenny, 
it seems, cocked her nose at the offer, and 
John, leaving to her fancy departed saying, 
‘well, a’ tho world does not think like you,’ 
which was quite true. Bt/fore reaching 
home the pedlar met a more compliant fair 
one. Jenny in tho meantime, reflected on 
the dangerous consequences which would 
likely result from her ruse, and resolved in 
future to bo more kind; alas, in vain! Next 
day. as the pedlar was passing by, Jenny 
called him in and stated to him her deep 
contrition for the hard words of yesterday. 
John hoard hei through, then replied, 
•Wee}, .vroel: I’m owre far on xvi’ anither 
ane now to think of gaen back; but if she 
happened to be nae lang liver, I’ll no forget 
to make you my fourth wife!’—Perthshire 
Advertiser.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

rpHE subscriber offers for SALE his
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of MrGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’s 
Corner. The Mills are now in*operation,and 
newlv built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the vc-. 
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, 1îsq.,.G.alt> or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGiHivray, 15th January, 1850. 2v50tf 

2C?*The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
c o m r .1 .v y.

KINCARDINE ARMS
(„Vf</r the fl’luirf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON.
rIMIE above Hotel ha? good accomodation 
-*■ for travellers. Stabling, &c , &.c.

The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode
rich fvvind &, weather permitting.) regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

CASH for XVII EAT
T the Goderjch Mills:A

by WILLIAM PIPER. 
God.rich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-lf

FARMER’S HOTEL,—.MITCHELL.

PURIFY THE BLOIB.
MOFFA T’«

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity whicn these (ire-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy in all 
the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of pulfiug not only uufiereasary, hut unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrire not by the faith of 
the créditions.

T7MIANCIS FISHLEIGH begs to Inform his 
l1 friends, and the public generally, that lie has 
established himself in the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, td merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an attceotive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell, May lfuit, 1850. 3v-n!5

(fiTRATFQRD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. XX’ileon m tho above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Buxi
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orb XX'ilson, 
he begs to intimate that he will constnnily 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C (J O Ii I JY G ,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, 'Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, 4*c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and hotter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers i? requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. Tho above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, oratcor- 
rcsps,v,;"" rilaa cm onnrniwl rrPltit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

Ig ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS rj the ULAUDER and KIDNEYS 

BILIOUS FEVEBS k LIVER COMPLAINTS — 
In ihe south and west, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be lound Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and others, who once 
use tlicse Medicines, wdl never afterwards be without Ik m 

BILIOUS CHOI.IC. and SEROUS Loonmets, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS A COUGHS, CIHIL’C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
DYSPEPSIA. No person with tins distressing tLs 

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATV 

LENCY.
FEVER and AGUE. For this scourge if Ihe wee- 

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, sturdy, and 
eertain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to t 
return of the disease-a cure by tlieee medicines is i>ernisoenL- 
TRY THEM, RE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION.
GENERAL DEBILITY,
QOUT, GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, rj evert 

kind. INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RIIEUMA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS tf APPE
TITE.
LIVER COMPLAINTS.
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
N K R C U II I A L niREASF.8.-
Never fails to eradicate entirely all ihe cffcels of Mercury in*- 

Mlelv sooner than Ihe most powerful pn>i>aralHin of Sarsspordla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS Of all klndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION if Ike HEART, PAINTERS CHOLIC, 
PZLRB, The oiiginal proprietor of these mod mi nee 

was cured of Piles of 35 years standing l.y the use of these Lifo 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, aide, buck, limbs, joints and organs. 
HIIEUNATIHni. Those sffliete.1 with this 

isnilde disease, will be sure of relief by llm Lift- Medicines.
HUSH off BLOOD In the HKAll, SCURVY. 

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, or RING’S BVIL, in its 

worst forms. ULCERS, of every deicrtpllon.
W O R M 8 « of all kjmls. am cflectunlly expelled hy 

these Medicines. Parents will dn well in âilnimislrr them when- 
Utui their eïiïtapcr r- —-p—Relief will be certain

Dr. p. a. McDougall.
£4 AN cejMwUW el »ll_ hours, ,t

Mrt, Wm. r- Gwtie/r’., FnmtSt.'
Goderich, Sept, lllh, ISIS. 33 -

I. LEWIS,

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, *€.,
Jose, 1848. GODERICH.

ALFRED W. OTTER, 
General Agent & Conveyancer

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, 4*. *c.
GODERICH.

Oct 1, 1849. 8-nM

THE Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which he offers for SALE at very 

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.
The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 

at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for ihe very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage 

N B — GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. XVILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE H JTSOJY of Goderich,

Barrister at law. &c. &c. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stratford, 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller" and Williams. 
Barristers, Ac.Toronto, having thie day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, and Profes
sion if Law. Chancert and Cowvetakcimi, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
.Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of XX'atso* and Williams.

Dixie Watson, Goderich. )
George XVilliams, Stratford, <

24lh December. 1P49. 2v-n47tf

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealers in Groceries, Liquors, 
Paints, Oils, Narnishee, Dye Stuffs, 

Hardware, etc., 
STRATFORD. 

Prescriptions dispensed with accuracy and 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Three door» East of the Canada Co’s. (Hhce,
WK8T-STRF.KT,

COPERICII.
August 27th, 1849. 2v-n30

nmiF, Sub.sriber having been appointed 
-*■ Agopt of tho
“CANADA LIFF, ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES XVATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf

R. YOUNG,
DOOT and SHOE Maker, one door West 

of Mr. George Vidcan’e, Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 26th, 1850. v3n S

JOHN J . E. LINTON,
NO TART PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCES, 

STRATFORD.

DAVID H LIZAR8,

WISHES to intimate to the inhabitaots'oi 
Goderich and the surrounding country, 

that he has commenced business as Conveysncer, 
General Agent and Accountant, and by assidu
ous attention, accuracy, ond moderate charges, 
hopes to be useful to such as may require his 
service». Those wishing to employ hint in any 
of the above branches will please call si ihe 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

Goderich, 13th March, 1850. v3-nfi

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[late FROM r.MBRO.]

MIS ID LI (GAIL HALIL;
STRATFORD.

July 31, 1619. 2r-n2C

WM. REED,
HOUSE .LXD SIGJY PJthXTER. fc«,

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERIC H.
Oct. 25, 1849. 2vn3c

TO LET,
THAT two story Frame Dw-elling House 

lately occupied by Judge Acland, end im
mediately opposite hia present residence. For 

terms and further particulsrs’apply to
ALEX. M ROSS, North’St. 

Goderich, May 23, 1850. v3n!6tf

DAVID H. LIZARS,
A UCTIONEER

¥S prona'ed to attend Sales in any part of 
the United Counties on tho most reason

able terms- Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11,1850. v3-n 0

NOTICE.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PIIOIX BITTERS

TO HE SOLD.—An Excel
lent FARM, being LOT No. 12, MA IT 

LAND CONFESS ION, Township of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from tho town of Goderich on 
tho Huron Road, and at tho junction of fix 
different roads; and as it is in the centre ol 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attentiop of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will be sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. H. LIZARS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-ni0

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place Hie LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond Hie resell uf compe
tition iu the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
" Modal's Good Samaritan,” containing ihe directions, 4tt, 
on which if a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers viriting the city can very easily 
find m. The wrappers end Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore thone who procure them with white wrappers cau 
be assured that they are genuine. Re careful, and do not 
buy those with iitllow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. MOPPAT,
333 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848.

THE Subscriber having RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong 

ing 1o the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself as a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mfr 
chants of Goderich, will receive piovnp' 
attention. JOHN McEAN .

XViudsor, March, 1849. .£?-7»v

HURON HOTELi
GODERICH,

BY J JIM KB CK.YTLES.
Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

VOLUi

®f)<

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

*LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

VOTARY PUBLIC.
Has hie office in West Street, Goderich 

Goderich, 2nd January, I860. 2v-n49

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery,
<pc..

Has hie office as formerly, in Stratford. 
Strstfoid, 2nd January, I860. 3v-n49

N. B.—Mr. Strachan, of the late firm o. 
Strachan 6c Lizars, continues to act as 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizars in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.
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J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
™™ County on reasonable Terme. Ap

ply at hie Residence, Lipbt-IIoufe Strrrt. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849., v-9n .
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Canada Compaoy’a Office, We.t-.trcd, Oooe-

Goderich, ScptemLer 94, 1850.
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WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co- 

Capital $1,000,000

EZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent W 
ihe Counties of W.lerlw n»d lluree. 

August 27, 1850.
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